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4LL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

If the people of this country dou't want to see

a declining commerce, a vanishing treasury surplus
and a diminishing customs .revenue they will vote
Ihe Republican ticket in the Congressional election
next November.

A LOSS TO ALL,
During the first six months' operation of the

Democratic Free-Trad- e law prices of many com-

modities, especially farm products, have but
not to the consumer, who pays as much as ever.
There is no gain to anybody in the United States,
but a distinct loss to many, with indications of a
loss of greater or less extent to all.

THE BOOTLEGGER GOING.

Looks like the festive bootlegger has about given
Pulton the salute and departed. Wo hope this is

true. "Whisky selling under the saloon regime be-ca-

disgusting enough to turn all decent people
against it, but bootlegging is unspeakably degrad-

ing. It is so much that even the negroes are
quitting it. There is no place for bootlegging in a

respectble community. If you must have whisky
buy it like a man legally, and take it home like you
would your groceries. But why drink at all? You
are much better tlf without it. Fulton Leader.

JPRINGTIME ON THE OHIO.
f .In spite of war auU rumors of 'war, in spite of

raucous voices cryingllaming almost-cxtra- s, life
emerged irom us" paltry details yesterday, awake
to the fact that it was spring, and living along the
valley of thcCentral Ohio was hand-painte- d, beau-

teous, buddfng and serene. Qod's out-of-do- was
upo us and around us, and we were in it, drink-
ing new vigor, drawing new hope, dreaming a new
peace. The petty cares of everyday fell away like
chaff before the breeze and disappeared like bub-

bles that burst and are no more.
It is a long journey between childhood and old

age; a long pull and a hard one, and the hand-painte- d

days arc the oases in the desert. It is
enough, on these days, to stand erect in the sun-

shine and look up into the sky and breathe the
balmy air laden with the scent of woodland, and
feel the thrill of new life in one's veins. It is good
on days like this simply to have lived. Considera-
tions of success or failure in material affairs are
forgotten ; if one have debts they fade away, if one
have troubles they no longer exist. Just to stand
upon the crest and raise one's eyes and live and
(breathe and bo at one with nature is enough. It is
kjood, then, just to have lived.

was a day ages ago when man lived in
(There and by right of might sustained his brood.

his real troubles, and these soon ended;
fie qff the small, trilling, continuing everday
ibles of the present man, but great vital issues
bo in Which he either lived or died, and in cither

ended them. His being was rooted in the life
titure about him, and his good strong- - arms and
s were cousins of the cedars.

j the long ages since, civilization has bred an
(fleet in man, but warped and shrunken his phy- -

1 body and made him the prey of grisly phan- -

3 conjured by the artificialities of his new life,
increased the number of his wants. He has set
upon an endless chase ior induced and stimu- -

..Ju needs, and if he does, not overtake them all
ik unhappy. ""

'l stand for a time and throw aside the
' our workaday life, and be at one with

mt a reversion to the primitive life into
iv a was born.

(Nowhfcre else, neither in Italy nor along the
,aino nor in Sunny Spain, nor even, in our own

.emi-trop- ic California, does this spirit so kindly
iro'o'd as in the Ohio valley, where the zones merge,

Avhero climatic transition is in its glory and its
tmajesty, and where universal nature touches the
heart of universal man. IIuntington-Heral- d Dis

patch.
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Anothprwcnrgo of 23,000 cases, pf oggs,aotltyjig

Kjwig China, arrived nt San Francisco, March 16.

Thi&.wiUiimaio a train of 55 cars. Nice eating these

u$t bo. All on account of the Wilson Free Tariff.

Austin (MiniO Transcript .

JUSTICE MAYO ON THE
INFLUENCE OF CHILDREN.

"Children have a great influence over the entire
family, and in many instances are able to bring

about reforms that all other agencies might fail
of obtaining, "says Justice John B. Mayo the most

fatherly of all the Children's Court jurists, in the

May 'Strand. "This may st'em a bit exaggerated,

but every man and woman who has worked for
any time in this Court pins his or her faith to the

child. They look to tho inspiration of the child for
the betterment of the home.

"I know that it seems anomalous that the little
ones who should be protected and kept from harm
by the parents are really in a reverse position, and

that it is the boy or girl in the majority of cases

that, in reality, is taking an interest in tho uplift of

the parents and who are extending a sort of moral
supervision over their manner of living.

"In the congested parts of the city there are
thousands of homes which are pitiful places in

themselves. Add to this a drunken or lazy father
and mother, or parents of lax morals; then what
can reasonably be expected of the
poorly-cared-f- offsprings? In such cases tho pa-

rents are dragging the children to ruin. From
such families the majority of tho children of this
Court are brought. There are many charges under
which they come: truancy, incorrigibility, dis-

honesty, wickedness and improper guardianship.
1 believe, thoroughly, that many of these charges
would not be brought against the little ones if the
guardianship were proper. The fact of Jhe matter
is that improper guardianship is largely Ho blame

for a majority of the cases that come before the
Court. t

"Much of the trouble develops with" home en-

vironment. Thc parents become angered with their
children. It does not occur to them that at the
bottom the blame rests on them. They have brought
them into thc world and then failed of their duty,.
That they should be punished with the child, if
punishment is necessary, does not enter their heads.
They have not been educated to look at the ques-

tion from that point of view.

"It is thc child who, unconsciously, leads them to

see the situation in its true light. 'When the child
comes to ''this court, then begins his or her part in
the reformation of the family. And it is truly mar-

velous to observe the vast improvement in the
father and mother of a child on probation." .

QUAKER QUIPS.

(Philadelphia Record.)
The world has yet to honor the man who lost his

hearing through deafening applause.
31 any a woman has discovered that the best way

to retain a man's love is not to return it.
Perhaps the most lied about thing in all the

world is the coffee mother used to make.
A woman always wants the last word, but that

doesn't indicate that she has reached a definite
conclusion.

You never can tell. A man may get the repu-

tation of being a regular fire-eat- er and still burn
his mouth over a plate of hot soup.
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POOR MAN, HIS SEVEN WANTS.

a

aau

President Elliott, of the Now Haveu Railroad, condemn-

ing Socialism, said:

"Man is an acquisitive animal, and Socinlism ca'a't como

until he loses his acquisitiveness. That will bo never.
''"Tho seven agos of man have boon woll tabulated, by

somebody or other on an acquisltivo basis. Thus:
" Tirst age Sees tho earth.
" 'Socond ago Wants it.
" 'Third age Hustles to got it.
" 'Fourth ago Decides to bo satisfied with qnly about

half of It.
" 'Fifth ago Becomes still moro modorato.
" 'Sixth age Now content to possess a o strip

of it.
"Seventh age Gets tho strip'." New York Times.

Army of Gold
Medal Flour Users

GOLD MEDAL
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MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER GO.

Transfer and General Hauling. Wo
make a specialty of large contracts.
Office and barn 130 East Second
'raet. I'honpn 145 nnd 228.

THE EQUITY

WATCH
A Good, Sound, De
pendable Watch,
made by the largest
and most famous
watch company in
the world. fThe
best watch for the
money. : : :
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rMTnrbTttlrr'nnt if
woufd help omo If you could have a
man arrested on n chargo of Fragrancy.

Tho mnn irhq hasn't any scroehs In

his trfcadow) theso nlght3 ofton ondoM

what in Halifax Noah tv33 drinking
when ho gavo 90,000,000 no -- count in-

sects frco transportation ou the well
known Ark. x

RECORD WHEAT
CROP EXPECTED

Thirty-Si- x Million Acres llavo Been
Planted With Littlo Abandoned.

Washington, D. 0. Record-breakin- g

winter wheat crop Is in prospect this
year, tho Department of AgTicul-tur- o

estimating on a consorvntivo basis

that tho yield may exceed 551,000,000

bushels. Thecondltion of tho crop April
1 was 01.0 por cent of a normal, 11.5

per cent bettor than tho aVerago April
1 condition for tho 'past ten years. The
area planted last autumn was 3G,50G,- -

000 acros with a comparatively good
wlntor it is boliovcd tho percentage of
acrcago abandoned has been somowhat
less than 9.G por cont, tho lowest aver-ag- o

abandonod during tho past ten
years, so that an unusually big acrcago
will bo harvestod if conditions continue
favorablo through tho season.

GOOD SCHEME

Tuberculosis Sanitarium Proposod to Be
' Oporated Jointly By Mason, Flom-ing- ,

Nicholas, Bobertson, Bour-

bon and Harrison Counties

irr. K. It. Sapp, representing thc
Stato Tuborculosis Commission, and
Miss Emma Hunt, a trained mirso have
been hero several days the past week
iu tho interest of a motement to ei
tablish a tubercular district composed
of riomtng, Nicholas, Robertson, Mason.
Harrison and Bourbon counties. The
purpose, it is understood, is, after tho
district has been organized, tho loca-

tion of a sanitorium at Parks Hill

where each county e.iM send its tuber-

cular patients for skilled and modern
troatmeut of this widespread and fatal
disease. county would bear its

.proportion of tho expenso, so that it
would not bo a burden on anyone, says
Mr. Sapp, and ho thinks Parks Hill
would bo an ideal locatica for such a

place, as doubtless it would.
The movoment is ono of merit it

seems to us, and is worthy of tho con-

sideration of our people. Just what
would bo required in the way of appro-

priations to establish and sustain such
a placo is not known, but would, of
courso , havo to bo considered by the
fiscal court. Nicholas County has al

ready t.iKon favorablo action toward
the matter, n'nd Mr. Sipp is now taking
it up with tho other counties named
Ho has interviewed tho county ollicials
and the fiscal court hore will tako up

the matter for consideration at a special
sossion to bo hold hero May 1st aud 2nd

nt which time also tho county demon-

strator proposition will be considered
Fleming Gazette'.
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ROBINSON'S
FAMOUS ex
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A VAST AREHIC

Wonderland
Presenting In Orand Array tho World'

Beit ArtUts, Pcatures, Dare Devil
Acts, Amazlnic DUplayi.

500 People and Beautiful Horses
Tamed a tho WORLD'S SHOW UUAUTIPUU

MUSEUM, MENAGERIO, HIPPODROME

SANGER'S GREAT HERD OF

Gigantic Performing Elephants

WHITE CLOUD Educated
Arabian Stallion.

MAJOR LITTLEFINdBR and WIFE
Smallest Atltef of Adult Humanity Living.

Famous ORTON FAMILY of Rldera.
Seo The AZTEC MARIMBA BAND.
Sliumato's Royal Japanoaa Troupe.
BILLY LIOHTFOOT, and 20 ether

FAMOUS CLOWNS.
100 OTHER GREAT ACTS and FEATURES

TWO PERFORNtANOES DAILY
At 8 and H p. nt. Door opes at 1 and T.

SEETHE BRAND TREET PARAtf
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KnocKS on n umuSiuyui
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open it because ho expo
lector.

Having Decided to R
Business. I Offeft

Stock at

Reduced P
BOTTLED IN BOND

Olrl TftVlnr full flliart
Bcllo of Nelson, full quart... V

Lancastor, full quart
Mollwood, full quart I:,um oam wiuio, iuii quiiii, .

Old 56, full quart, 8 yoara old. . . . .
Sara Clay, full quart
Old Tlmo, full quart
Queon of Nelson, full quart
Van Hook, full quart C,

NOT BONDED.
Duffy's Malt Whisky, per Lottlo .90
3 Star Hennossey Brand por bot. S1.80
Hock-Ry- por quart .70

WINES.
Fort, per bottlo 35
Sherry, nor bottlo 40

Claret, por bottlo 40

Puritan Bollo, por bottlo 50

Mumms Extra Dry, per pint 1.00
Cooks Imperial, per pint oa

WHISKIES IN THE WOOD.
$1.00 Whisky, 8 yrs. old, por gal...S3.50
$3.00 Whisky, yrs. old, por gaL...2.50
$4.00 Brandies, per gallon y 3.50

$3.00 Brandlos, por gallon 2.50
Mall orders promptly shipped.

Geo. M. Diener
208 Market St Maysvlllc, Ky.

Dr. P. G. SMOOT

...General...

Practitioner
Second Floor Mnnonlo Temple,

Third ntiil Mnrkntritieots,
Dlnyavlllp, Ky.

Nct'lul Attention to Ul'ir oftlio
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

KttUhnct, Ut E Third St. Tfltphont
office St, retUltnce 7 Office hourt, to to 12
a m.; V to 4 p.m. 7 to 8 p.m. Sunaayi
by aioinl""ton

Use Slug Shot to Kill

the Bugs
on Gooseberry, Currant
and Rose Bushes.

Dust it around the melon
and cucumber vines. It
will keep the melon fly
away, ioc per pound, 3
pounds 25c.

C.P.DIETERICH
&BRO.

PHONES 151 and 152. .

Atrood dentist cannot afford to do good work
a poor price, and he cannot afford to do

poor work at any price.

G. M. WILLIAMS,
DENTIST.

First National Bank Building.
Phonesr,?.T.88W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

I1R.1) Rnnn1 H "fAYHVTt I . KT

FreshMeats
W. A. Wood & Bro.

Market Strooi. MIYSVILIE, KY.
All kinds of Fresh Meiitn. CuhIi pnld (or

butchem' Htork. lildeH and tnllow
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Modern PI
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quality Gas
tiantlKWniy tneuestoi jjumti

Valves and Oas
ana Kangea, AH Bewor 1'ipo.

Maysville,

I CLEAN UPI PAINT UP!
8 FOR GOOD PAINT GO TO

THE RYDER PAINT STQRE S

Washburn's bnamel Mouse alnt
4The Most Reliable

3 Wa Arp tKp pnrlfirs
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Specialtyl
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g PATNTS, WALL PAPER AND GLASS Sjj
EaflMlllllMl

IF YOU ARE WISE
in-spe- ct

large stock

IRON BRASS

BEDS. Styles

prices to please

McILVASN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furniture Dealers.

Sutton Street. Phone 250. MaysvHle, Ky.
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DEMAND CASffi
Manufacturers who shipped us goods to be sold for urge us to turn JJ

into cash at once. They need money! S

Clearance Sale Prices
Think of it we are offering you tomorrow, Saturday, at the beginning

of this summer's corredl footwear (shoes, oxfords, colonials and

pumps that are now being shown in all the fashionable Eastern stores) at prices

far less than the retailers must pay.

Don't fail to take advantage of this, the greatest money-savin- g, value-givi- ng

opportunity ever offered.
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Here are values

never before offered.
season's niftiest

We have them
in Tau, Patent and
Gun Metal. A $3.50
value at

$2.49
Ladies' Pumps, this season's latest

designs. Beautiful steel buckles, Parisian heels,
all popular leathers. Three dollar value at .99

-- PHOKX.

Hot Wai.
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w
High of Work

maioriai.
in Brass Fittings, Btovtl

of

Ky.

in

you will come and

our

of and

and

207

them
these the

very

the season,

3sn

This
styles.

Colonial

Mothers, here is
where you get abso-

lute satisfaction in
Children's Footwear.
See the new "Mary
Jane" Slippers in J
Patent aim uun
al. Sizes 6
Special

$1.
Men's Tan Elk Outing Shoes, the m

isfactory shoe for ease and comfort. No'
ter for wear. A two dollar and a hal
at .

Boys' Shoos That Will Stand Hard rtoar, All Sfzas Up To 54, a Brent Valnn, 99c.
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